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The Assignmellts and Preferences Act.
I. In lhis Act,-
"Jutll{c" shall meall a judge of lhe county or district
COllrt of the COUllty or district ill which the assign·
Tllcnt is required to be regist.ered. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 162, s. I.
Where Iud!:" 2. Where a judge is disqualified to act in a matter arising
dj~qUllhnetJ.
under this Act a judge of the county or district court of
all adjoining county or district shall have jurisdiction to act
















NULl. lTV 01' CERTAIN JUI>G~IEI\TSAND TRANSFERS.
3. Every confession of judg-ment, cogllovit actionem or
warrant of attorney to confess judgment givcn by a person,
bcing at the time in insolvent circumstances or unable to pay
his debts in full or knowing' himself to be on the evc of insol·
veney, voluntarily or by collusion with a creditor with intent
thereby to defeat, hinder, delay or prejudice his creditors
wholly or in part, or to give one or more of his creditors a
preference ovcr his other creditors, or over any onc or more
of them, shall be null and void as against the creditors of the
persoll giving thc samc and shall bc ineffectual to support
any.judgmcllt or exccUlioll. R.S.O. llJ2i, c. 162. s. 3.
4.-(1) Subject to t1w provisions of section 5 every gift.
convcyance, assignmellt or transfer, delivery over or payment
of g-oods, chanels or effects, or of bills, bonds, nott.'S or securi-
ties, or of shares, dividcnds, premiums or bonus in any bank.
company or corporation, or of allY othcr properly, real or
pcrsonal, made by a l)Crson at a time whcn hc is in insolvent
circumstances or is unablc to pay his debts in full, or knows
that he is 011 the cve of illsolvcncy, \\'ith intel1t to defeat,
hinder, delay or prcjudice his creditors, or anyone or more of
them, shall, as against the cr(.'{litor or creditors injured,
dclayecl or prejuclia'd, he null alld void.
(2) Subjcd LO the pruvisions of scctioll 5 every such g-ifL,
COll\'Cy<lm'C, assignlllt'llt or transfer, dplivcry over or payment
made hy do persoll bcill~ at the timc in insol .....ent circulIlslmlccs.
ee, 5 (I). AS 'JGNMENT' A~U PREFERENCI';:;. ('hap, 1N, 20.U
or unable to pay his d bts in full, or knowing himself to be
on the e e of insolvency, to or for a creditor with the intent
to give su h er ditor an unjust pr ference ov r hi other
creditors or over any on or more of them hall, a again t the
creditor or creditor injured, delayed, prejudiced or post-
poned, be null and void.
(3) Subject to the provisi ns of seclion • if such a tran ac- When Lhen'
. , h f d' h I ff f" h d' Is presump-tlOn' It or or acre Itor a t l' ect 0 giving t at cre llor Lion of
a pr feren e over the 9th r creditors of the debtor or over t~~i~Wo~;
any on or more of them it shall in and with resp t to any ~~ju~~e'L or
action or pro eeding' which, within i:\ty clays thereafter, pl'ef'eren '0.
j brough t, had or taken to impeach or set aside, uch tran • Ir action
. b d' (' h b d' 1 I UJ·ollght.action e presume pnma jaC1,e to a e een ma e Wit 1 t 1
intent mentioned in subsection 2, and to be an unju t prefer-
ence within the meaning hereof whether the am i made
voluntarily or under pres ure,
(4) Subject to the provi ion of ection • if u h a tran - [dom.
action with or for a creditor has the ffect of giving that
creditor a preference over the other creditors of the d b or
or over anyone or more of them it shall, if the debtor wi thin rr assign-
sixty days after the transaction make an a signment for monL made.
the benefit of his credit r , be presumed prillw facie to hav
been made with the intent mentioned in ubse tion 2, and
to be an unju t preference within the meaning hereof whether
the same be made voluntarily or under pre sure,
(5) The word «' creditor" in the fifth and ixth line of "(;I'editul'''
b . 2' h d d h' d I' f b ' 3 for eerLRinU section ,111 t e econ an t Ir 1ne 0 u ectlOn , purpose' to
and in the second and third line of sub ection 4, hall in-I.~~~~~cand
lude any ur ty and the endor er of any promi sory note endorRar,
or bill of exchange who would upon paymen t by him of the
debt, promis 'ory note or bill f e:\change, in respect of wh i h
uch sur tyship wa ent red in to or uch endor emen t \l"as
given, become a creditor of the person givillR" th· preferelwe
wi thin the In aning of these ubscctions. R.S.O. 1927, c, 162,
s. 4,
ASSIG, MENT. FOR GE ERAL BE~EFIT OF CREDITOR .
5.-(1) Nothing" in section 4 hall apply lO an a ig"nlllcnt .\sslgnll1cnts
made to th sheriff of the ounl or district in which the ~~~d~~~~fl~I~J
debtor reside or carrie on bu inc or, with the consen ~'?l~=. ~~;.,
of a majority of his creditors having claim of 100 and J>roLeetcd.
upwards computed according to the provi ion of ection 24,
to another assignef' residen t \\ ithin On tario, for the purpose
of paying rateably and proportionately and without pre-
feren e or priority all the cr ditors of th debtor their just
debts; nor to any bOl1a fide sal· or paym nt made in the
ordinary course of trade or calling- to an innoc nt purchaser























or person: nor to any payment of money to a credilor. nor
to allY bonafide conveyance. assignment, transfer or delivery
over of any goods or property of any kind. which is made in
consideration of a present actual bonafide payment in money,
or by way of security for a present actual bona.fidc advance
of money. or which is made in consideration of a present
aCUlal bO//(I fide sale or delivery of goods or other property
\\'here the mOllcy paid, or the goods or other property sold
or delivered lJear a fair and reasonable relative value to the
L'OIl!<idcra I ion I herdor.
(2) 111 the GIs(' of a valid sale of I.:oods ur other property,
;IIL(\ payment or transfer of the consideralion or part thereof
by the purchaser 10 a creditor of the vendor, under circum·
Slances which would render void such a payment or transfer
by the debtor personally and directly, the payment or transfer.
even though valid as respects the purchaser, shall be void
as respects the creditor to whom the same is made.
(3) I·:very assig-nment' for lhe general benefit of creditors,
which is not void under section 4, but is not made 10 the
sheriff, lIor to any other person with the prescribed consent of
creditors. shall be void as against a subsequent assignment
which is in conformity with this Act. and shall be subiect in
othcr respects to the provisions thereof until and unless a
subsequent assig-nment is executed in accordance therewith.
(4) Where a paymenl has been made which is void under
lhis Act, and any valuablc security was given up in considera~
dOll of lhc paymcnt the creditor shall be entitlcd to have
lhe sccurity rcstored, or its value made good to him beforc,
or as a condition of. the return of the payment.
(5) NOlhing herein shall,~
(a) affect The WaRes Act, or prevenl a dcbtor providillg
for paymcnt o{ wages due by him in accordance
with the provisions of that Act;
(b) affect allY payl11enl of moncy to a creditor where
stich L'redilOr, by reasoll or on account of such
pa~'nH:tlt, has lost or been deprived of, or has in
gO\X! faith I-:i\·cn tip, any valid security which he
hdd for the payment of the debt so paid uilless
the security is restored or its value made good to
thc creditor:
(c) apply 10 the suhslitutioll in good faith of onc security
for ;uwther security for the same deb I so far as
the deblor'" estate is nOl therehy lessened in value
10 the \llher creditors: or
c.9. " 51 .>lMEXT. ;>II) PREFERE~ E . hap. 17fJ. 203.1
(d) invalidate a ccurily given to a r ditor for a pre- el't,\I'.l
xisting debt wh r', by reason or on ac 'ount of~oCbrl~~~~'d.
the giving- of th s' urity, all advanc' in mOlley
i. made to the debt r by th· creditor in the hona
fide belief that th ad an will enahle th debt r
to continue his trade or hu inc s and to pay hi-
debts in full. R.S.O. 1927, . 162, s. S.
n. No person other than a p rmanent and bonafide re ident Hf!"lrJ~nct>
• .. . 01 af.l:-=i~Bp.P.
of Onlario shall be as Igne under an as Ignm nl wIthIn
th provi ions of this Act, nor . hall any as. igne del gal
his duties as a signee to or appoint as d puty any p r on
who is not a permanent and bona fide resident of Ontario,
and no charge shall be made or rccoverabl again t th as ignor
or his estate for any s rvices or other exp n e of any uch
assignee, deputy r delegat of any a. sign e who i. not a
permanent and bona fide re id nt of ntario. R.S.O. 1927,
. 162 s. 6.
7. Every assignment ..made und r thi Act for the Ren rall"ol'm of
b t:: f d' 'f I . I '1 d' h d a""ignnlt>nlne,l! 0 cre Itor ,I t 1 prop rty IS n lC 111 t war s for genf'l,'al
., all my p ronal prop rly which may be seized and sold ~\~~dei~~'~~'
und r execution and all my real slale, redit., and effects,"
or in words to the like eff ct, hall vest in th as ignee all
lhe real and personal estate, right, propeny, r dilS, and
effects, whether vested or contingen l, belon~ing to the a. signor
at the time of thc assignment, exc'pt such a are by law
exempt frolll seizure or sale under execution, . uhj ct, howcver,
as regards land, to the provi. ions of The Re.!!,t'slry Acl and ~~vl7'O~n~7~.
The Laud Titles Act. R..0. 1927, c. 162, ,7.
(As to the preferential lien of a la IId/ord, see The Landlord
and Tenant Act, Re-iJ. lat. c. 219.)
• 8. Every a ignm nt for th g- n ral benefit of creditors, All n~"ign.
h I ... lId I . men's fOI'well r It IS r IS not xpr sse( to )c ma e une cr or In A"eneral bellP·
pur uan of thi A t, and wh ther th, a:signmenl do s or tl;,.~rt~r~~,-
does not in Iud all the real and personal e 'late of lhe assignor, ~~~ ,~·~t'
ball v st the tate, wh ther real or p r pnal or partly real
and partly p ronal, thereby assign d in th assignee therein
named for the g neral benefit of creditors, and such a ignment
and the property thereby assign d shall be uhj t to all th
provi ions f this t. and the sam hall apply to th assign e
namcd in slIch assignment. R. .0. 1927, c. 162, s. 8.
9. If an a ign r x cuting an a ignment under this A lHo\\' cla""s
f h r.' . . are to "111 "or t e gen ral b n III of hi. credItor owcs debt both indl- where
'd II . din' relit
VI ua y and a a m mb r of a partn r. hlp, or a a member e~tule.<,
f differ nt partnf'rships, the claims. hall rank first upon the






















CStalC by which the debts they represent were contracted, and
shall only rank upon the other or others aher all the creditors
of such other estate or estates ha\'c been paid in full. R.S.O.
1927, c. 162, s. 9.
10.-(1) A majority in !lumber and value of the creditors
who have proved claims to Ihe ailloullt of $100 or upwards
may substitule for the sheriff, or for an assignee under an
assig-nmcllt to which subsection 3 of section 5 applies, a person
residing in the county or district in which the assignor re-
sided or carried on business at the rime of the assignment.
(2) An assignee may be removed and another substituted,
or an additional assignee appointed by the judge.
(3) Where an assigncc dies a llew ,,"ssignee may be appointed
in the manner provided by subsection 2.
(4) Where a Ilell" or additional assignee is appointed the
estate shall vest in him or in him jointly with his co-assignee
without a conveyance or transfer, and he shall register a
verified copy of the resolution of thetcreditors or of the order
appointing him in the office in which the assignment was
registered.
(5) A verificd copy of the resolution or of the order may
be registered ill the proper registry or land titles office and
the registration thereof shall have the same effect as the regis-
tration of a conveyance. R.S.O. 1927.~. 162. s. to.
J 1.-(1) Except as in this section is otherwise provided
the assigncc shall have the exclusive right of suing for the
rescission of agreements, deeds and instruments or other
trnnsnctions made or entered into in fraud of creditors or
in violation of this Act.
(2) Where a creditor desires to C:luse any proc'Cedillg 10
lie taken which. in his opinion, would he for the benefil of
the estate, and the assignee under the authority of the creditol':>
or inspectors refuses or neglects to take such proceeding
after being required so to do the ueditor shall have the right
to obtain an order of the judge authorizing him to take the
proceeding in the name of the assignee, but at his 01l'1I expense
and risk, upon sllch tcrms and conditions as to indemnity to
the assignee as the judg-c may prescribc, and thereupon any
bencfit derived frolll till' proceeding shall, to the extcnt of his
claim and full costs, belong exclusively to thc creditor insti·
luting the sallle for his benefit, but if, before such order is
ohtained, the assig1lt.~ si~llifies to the judge his readiness 10
imni(ule the proceedil1f{ for the benefit of the creditors, the
onlt-r ~hall prescrihe lhe timc within which he shall do so,
Sec. 14. 1\. SIG~ME 'TS A D PREFERF.'" ES. C'h:lp. 170. 20:)7
alld ill thai ca. the ad\'<lnlag d rind from til, pr0(,
jf in titllt d \\'ithin such tilllP, hall belollg to the
RS. . In 7, c. 162, s. 11.
ding,
state.
l~,-(l) III IIIl' case or a ~ifl, ('I1I1\"('~'alll'(', assigll1l1l'1I1 or !"'dloowin"
f r I I I . I .. I'd I'ruC'ecd" ufIrati er f) :111)' propert y, rea or p'rsolla , \\' lie I I lIl\'a I property
. . 'f J h h'f rraudul nth'agamst creditors. 1 t le p r 11 to w om t e gl t, conveyance, tl'ansrerrpd:
assignment or transf I' \\' mad hall ha e sold or dispo d
of, realized or collected th property or any part thereof, the
money or other proc eds may be seized or recovered in any
action by a person who would be entitled to eize and recover
the property if it had remain d in the po,se,sion or control
of the debtor or of th p I' Oil to whom the gift, con eyanc ,
transfer, deliver or paym n l was mad , and such righ t to
eize and recov I' hall I long not only to an a signee for the
general benefit of th creditors of th debtor but, wh I' ther
i no such assignmellt. to all creditor of the debtor.
(2) \\lhere there i no a ignmen t for th b nefi t of cr di tor ,'l'akinJ': pro-
and th proceeds are of uch a character as to b izabl c~e~~tv~)~.er
under execution, th y may be eized under th execution
of any creditor and hall b ubject to the provi ions of The~et2(;.·taL.
Creditors Relief Act.
(3) Where there is no assigllmen t for the benefit of creditors, Creditor
and whether th proce d are or ar not of uch character b~~a'1rO~lr
as to be eizable und I' ex cution, an acti n may be brought ~t~~;lf and
ther for by a cr di tor, wheth I' an xecu tion credi tor or not, creditor".
on behalf of him elf and all other I' ditor ,or uch other
proceedings may b taken a may b n ces ary to I' nd I'
the proce ds available for the general ben fit of the cr ditor .
(4) This section shall not apply as against innocent pur- Prot ction
chasers of the prop rty. R.S.O. 1927, Co 162, s. 12. ~~~g~a~:,';;:
13. An assignment for the general ben fit of creditors A~~ignments
under thi Act shall take pre dence of attachments, garnishee ~~'e~a'~~lIc




payment, and ord I' appointing r c i"er by way of equitable
execution ubject to the lien, if any, of an execution creditor
for his cost where th I' is but one execution ill the h rifT's
hand or to th Ii n. if any. for his costs of th T ditor, who
has the first ex cu tion in the sh riff' hand R.. 1927.
c. 162, s. 13.
4. '0.'here the Crown has a claim in respect of estreateu Wah'er of
bail against the estate of a persoll who makes an assignmell t t!~~I~~.'H·
for th benefit of hi cr ditor th Lieut nallt-Governor in
uncil may waiv any preference ill I' P ct of u h laim
which the roWIl has again t uch e tale by virtu' of it
prerogativ right. R ... 1927, c. 162, ... 14.






















I.,. No ;Uh'31l13p:C !'hall be obtained b}' ;'1I1)' crcdiror by
reason of any mi!>takf'. rtclCCI or imperfection in any assign-
ment under fhi!' Act for fhe general benefit of creditors if
Ih., !'.'lOW ('an I"lf' OiIl1f'lIlipd or corrected. and any such mistake,
rlrfcc:1 01' iUlJ"("rf(,("lioll f'h:lll .,.,. amcnrlffi by thf> judge on the
applicalioll nf till' a!'.<;i~nee or of any tTC'Clilor of the assignor,
and on such notice to other parties concerned as the judge
shall think reasonable. and the amendment. when made. shall
have relation back to the date of the assignment, but not so
as to prejudice the rights of innocent purchasers. R.S.O.
192i, c. 162, s. 15.
16.-(1) A notice of the assignment shall forthwith, after
the delivery thereof to him or his assellt thereto, be published
by the assignee at least once in the Ontario Gazelle and not
less than twice in one newspaper having a gcneral circulation
ill the county or district in which the property assigned is
situate.
(2) The assi~nlllenlor a copy thereof shall also, within five
days from the execution thereof, be registered by the assignee,
together with an affidavit of a witness thereto of the due
execution of the assignment, in the office of the clerk of the
county or district court of the county or district in which
the assignor, if a resident in Ontario, resided at the time of
the execution thereof, or if not a resident then in the office
of the clerk of the county or district court of the county
or district where the personal property SO assigned or where
the principal part thereof is at the time of the execution of
such assignment. and the clerk shall number and enter such
assignments 3nd endorse thereon the time of receiving the
same, 3nd the same shall be open for the inspection of all
persons desiring to inspect the same.
(3) The clerk shall be entitled to the same fees for services
as if the assignment had been registered under The Bills oj
Sale alld Chall~l Morfi{age Act.
(4) For the purposes of subsection 2 the Provisional Counly
of Haliburton shall be deemed part of the County of Victoria.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 162, s. 16.
17.-(1) If the notice is not published as provided by
section 16, or if 111(: assignment is not rej{islered within five
days from the delivery thereof to the assignee or his assent
thereto, the assignet" shall incur a penalty of $10 for each and
('\'ery day during which the default continues.
(2) The burden of proving the limc of such rlelivery or
assent shall be UpOIl the as..;;;ij{nee.
. 21 (2). ASSIG MENTS ND I'HEFEHE em;. hap. 171). 2039
(3) \~Ihere the a. signment is made to a sheriff he shalll,lability or
not incur the penalty unless he has been paid or tendered the sheriff.
cost of advertising and of re isterin the assi nment, nor
shall he b bound to act under the assignment until his costs
in that behalf are paid or tendered to him. R..0. 1927,
c. 162. s. 17.
18. If the assignment is not registered, or noti e thereof Compellinp;
. bl' h d h . d h I" f pUblicatIonI not pu IS e , t e JU ge may. upon t e app IcatlOn 0 any and
person in teresteci in the assign men t, by order en force the registration.
registration of the assignment or the publication of the
notice. R.S.O. 1927, c. 162, s. 18.
(As to costs of order, see The Judges Orders Enforcement
Act, Rev. Stat. c. 123.)
19. The omis ion to publish or register a required by Omi!;sion to
. h 11 h 11 . 1" h bl' publish, ote.sectIOn 16 s a not, nor s a any Irregu anty III t e pu 1-
cation or registration, invalidate the assignment. R.S.O.
1927. c. 162, s. 19.
DUTlE' A 'J) POWER' OF A . ·IG. EE A D I SPECTOR.
20.-(1) It shall b the duty of the assignee immediately l)ul1ty lOt'
. f h' If b fl' d h' d ca mee Ins;to III orm Imse , y re erence to t le assignor an IS recor s of creditors.
of account, of the names and residences of the assignor's
creditors, and, within five day from the date of the a sign-
ment, to call a meeting of the creditor for the appointment of
inspe tors and the giving of directions with reference to the
disposal of the e tate by mailing prepaid and registered to
very creditor known to him a notice calling the meeting to ft,~~~"o"f.
b held in his office or .ome other convenient place to be
named in tl1 noli c not later than twelve day after th mail-
ing lh rcof, alll] by ad\'Nli. Illent in lhc Ontario Ga.zet/e.
(2) All other meetings (0 be hcld shall be called ill like Olhpr
I) 0 7 mee inp;.manner. '\.., . 192 , c. 162. s. 20.
21.-(1) The creditors at any meeting may appoint one Appointment
. h h 11 . d d d' h of Inspectors.or more lIlspectors w 0 S a upennten an lrect t e pro-
ceedings of th assig-nee in tIlt' managemellt and winding up
of the estate, and may at 0 at any sub. equellt meeting for that
purpose revoke the app intm nt of any inspector. Revocation.
(2) \\ hert: the appOilltlllt'11l llf all ill lJe'tm i. revoked or Appointment
., . I" I' 'l: I O' ofanothel'\\ lt~re an mspe tor (leS, reslRns lIS ofnc or eaves ntano in;opeclu...
the creditor at any meeting- may appoint another inspe tor
to take hi plac.
2040 Chap. 17C). ,\SSIG:-IMEI'TS AND I'REFERE"'CES. Sec. 21 (3).
11l81~tor not (3) All inspector shall nol directly or
~o purcha~" r . I b"f!8e18. UIlY part 0 the stock-Ill-trade, (e IS or
38 V. (Do",.). R S 0 1927 162 21e. 16, s. 35. asslgllor. ... , c. • s. .
indirectly purchase



















22.-(1) In case of a request in writing signed by a majority
of the creditors ha\,jng claims duly proved of $100 and up-
wards. computed according to the provisions of section 24,
it shall be the duty of the assig:nec. within two days after
receiving" such request, 10 call a meeting of the creditors for
a day not later than twelve days after he receives the request.
and in case of default the assignee shall incur a penalty of
S25 for every day after the expiration of the time limited for
calling the meeting until it is called.
(2) In ca!'C a suA'icient Ilumber of creditors 00 not attend
the meeting mentioned in sectioll 20, or fail to give directions
with reference to Ihe di!iposal of the e5tate, the judge may
give such directions as he may deem necessary for that pur-
pose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 162, s. 22.
2:J. AI any meeting of creditors the creditors may vote in
per!iOIl or hy proxy authorized in writing, but no creditor
whose vote is disputed shall be entitled to vote until he has
filed with the assignee an affidavit in proof of his claim.
stating the amount and nature thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 162,
s. 23.
24.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 10 all ques-
tions at meeting:s of creditors shall be decided hy the majority
of votes, and for such purpose the votes of creditors shall
be calculated as follows:
For every claim of or over S\OO and not exceeding $200,
one vote.
For eyery daim of or over $200 and 110t exceeding $500,
Iwu vutes.
Fur every claim of or over S500 i1mlllo( exceeding $1 ,000,
lhree votes.
For eYery additional SI ,000 or fraction thereof, olle Yote.
(2) No pt'rSOIl ~hall he entitled 10 vote on a claim ac;quired
afll'f tilt' as..;igllll1t'111 llIdt,i'i:-; lilt· t'lllin' daill1 ii'i aCfluired, hilt
lhis shall ntH apply 10 p"'r~)IIs :u:quiriul; 1l0IC~, bills or other
!'Ccurities IIpon which they Me liable.
('a~linll: \'I..te. (3) III CCli'iC (,( a ti ..• the a"sigl1ec ur, ir there are IWO assignec~,
the a~~igllee lIo11lil1atcd fur that purpose hy the creditors,
or by lh~ judge if l10ne has been nOlllill,ued hy the creditors.
shall haye ,I castin~ V01C'.
e • 24 (7). A. rG~l\IENT. A TD PRErEREN ES. Chap. 179. 2041
(4) Every I' ditor in his proof of claim shall state \Vh ther Vnlui.'u:
h Id . f h' I' h f d seCUritIes.he 0 any s lInty or IS c aim or any part t ereo , an
if such security is n the e tat of th assignor, or n lh·
estate of a third p r on for whom the assignor is only second-
arily liable, he hall ut a sp ifi d value th r{'on ,nd th
assignee, und I' the authority of th cr ditors, may either
consent to th cr ditor ranking: for thl' 'Iaim after d du ting
uch valuation, or hc may r··quir from th cr ditor an assign-
ment of the security at an advance of tcn per c ntum upon
the specified value to be paid out of the e. tate a soon a
the assignee ha realized such ecurity, and in u h as the
difference between the valu at which the urity is retain d
and the amount of the gross laim of th cr ditor shall b the
amount for which he hal! rank and vote in re pe t of the
estate.
(5) If a creditor's claim i ba d upon a n gotiable instru- Righit t~
. .. .. . reva ue III
ment upon which the assignor IS only II1dlrectly or econdanly certain case••
liable, and which is not mature or exigible, su h I' ditor
shall be considered to hold security within the meaning of
this section, and shall put a value on the liability of th pel's n
primarily liable thereon as being his security for th payment
thereof; but after the maturity of such liability and its nOI1-
payment, he hall be entitled to amend hi claim and revalue
his security.
(6) ~ here a person claiming 10 be entitled to rank on the \\'hcli ('I'edi-
. '. tor hoidilll:
estate holds ecunty for hIS claim, or any part thereof, of s curit~' fails
h h h ' . d b h' A I h to valuesuc a nature t at e IS requlr y t IS t to va ue t ~(t01e.
same, and he fails to value uch security th judg-e, upon
summary applicati 11 by th assig-nee r b allY other per all
interested in the e late, of which appli 'ation at last thre l:;d\~e"'· of
days' notice hall be giv n to th claimant, may order that, ther 011.
un Ie a specified value be pia ed 011 su h se urity and notified
in writing to the as ignee within a tim to be limited by
th order, the c1aiman t shall, ill re peet of the claim, or the
part ther of for which the s urity is held, ill case the ecurity
i held for part only of the claim, be wholly barr d of any
right to hare in th pro cis of such stat.
(7) If a specifl d \'alue is not placed 011 such securit" C,IIl.e-
d .fi d . , . I' d. I ' 'Ill Ill'"'' fn noll III \I'fltln-" ttl as"lgn or Ing to tl eXI- llel'll""L "f
g n y of the order, or \\ irIJin su h further tim as th judJ.{e urd,'l'.
may by sub qu n l. order all w, I II ·Iailll. or t h part; as th' Liauilit~'
• a~-.;igllul'.
cas may b', 'hall be wholly barr'd a, ag-alllst u h state hut
without prejudic to the liability of th a. ignor ther for.
R, ,0,1927, c. 162, s. 24.























2'>.-(1) Every person claiming to be entitled to rank 011
the estate shall furnish 10 the assignee particulars of his
c1nim proved by affidavit and such vouchers;]s the nature of
the case admits of.
(2) Where a person claiming to he entitled to fank on the
estate does not, within a reasonable lime after receiving notice
of the assignment and of the name and address of the assignee..
furnish to the llssignec 8..1.lisfactory proofs of his claim as
pro.... ided by this and the preceding sections. the judge upon
sllmmary application by the assigncc dr by any other person
interested in the estate, of which application at least three
days' notice shall he given to the claimant, may order that
unless the cl<lim be proved to the satisfaction of the judge
within a time to be limited by the order, the claimant shall 110
long-er be deemed a creditor of the estate and shall be wholly
barred of any right to share in the proceeds thereof.
(3) If the claim is 1I0t so proved withill the time so limited,
or within such further time as the judg-e may by subsequent
ordcr allow, the same shall be wholly barred, and the assignee
shall be at liberty to distribute the proceeds of the estate
as if no such claim c.-.:isled, but without prejudice to the
liability of the assignor therefor.
(4) Subsections 2 and 3 shall not interfere with the pro-
tection afford{,'{] to assignees by section .'51 of The Trustee Act.
(5) A persoll whose claim has not accrued due shall never-
theless be entitled to prove under the assignment and to vote
at meetings of creditors, but in ascertaining the amount of
allY such claim a deduction for interest :'lhall be made for
the time which has to rUll until the claim becomes due. R.S.O.
PJ27, c. 162. s. 2.'5.
26.-(1) At any tillle aftel" the assij;?lle(' r('('('in's from ;my
person claiming to be cntitled to rank on the estate proof of
his claim not icc of contestation of the claim may be served
by the assignee upon the claimant.
(2) Within thirty days after the receipt of the notice, or
within Slid] further timc as thc judge may allow, an 'action
shall Ill' hroll~lil hy til\" daimalll ;\~ail1st the assigncc to
\'staLlish till.: claim, alll! a copy of tilt' \\'r;t ill the action, or
of the SUillllluns in casc the action is broughl in a division
court, ~hall he St'n'cd 011 tl11' assignce, <lnd in default of such
;"I,licUl IIl'iug l/I"llught alld writ or SUITlIllOIlS served within the
tillll' lirnitl'd thl' claim to rallk 011 the €Stalc shall be fort'vcr
harred.
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only if, after noti to the ('onditions.
that there are good ground.
(3) Th Ilotic hy the as i~n (' shnll contain I h nail) and:-; ':".'CA on
I f I · f I" I . fl' sohmtol' orr ac 0 )lISlnes. 0 a.;o Icttor upon W lOll! S 1'\'1" n t Ie wrll '·ignee.
or summons rna be made, and ervicc upon him shall be
d ('men sufficient :;en!ice.
(4) \\ here prior 10 the assignllll'nt all actioll has llccnltll:lIL of
commenced again t the as ignor and is p nding- at th time ~~~~~pel
f h · h' b' d plaintiff to t e assignment. teas tgnee may, y notice serve upon proceed
the plaintiff in such action, requir him to proceed, and h ~V~~?n~rtlOn
shall be bound to proceed in that action to stablish his laim, aRsignor·.
instead of bringing an action against the assigne as provided
for by subsection 2, and the plaintiff may thereupon apply
to the court in which the action is brought for an order adding-
the assignee as a party defendant in the action, and th·
assignee may be so added upon such terms as to the costs
which may be subsequently incurred a the court or a judge
thereof, or the judge making th ord r. hall dir t. R.S.O.
1927, c. 162, s. 26.
27.-(1) If the assignee is satisfied with the proof adduced ~~ho;;.~dul·e'
in support of a claim, but th a signor di putes the arne. !l-"''iigte~ d
the assignor shall do so by notice in writing to the as ignee, ~~utaa~~I:llor
. h d h' h h d' hI' d desll'es Lostatll1g t e groun supan w IC e Isputes t c aun, all dispute.
such notice shall be given within ten days after the a signor
is notified in writing by the assignee that he is satisfied with
the proof adduced, and not afterwards unless by leav of th
judge.
(2) If upon receiving such notice of dispute the a signee W~ere d. .. . a.'i.~lgnee lit>
does not deem It prop I' to reqUire the lalmant to bring an not. require
. bl' h h' I' h h II 'f h . . actIon to Loeaction to esta IS I Caun e s a notl y t e assIgnor In brought.
writing of the fact, and the assignor may thereupon, and
within ten days of his receiving such notice, apply to th
judge for an order requiring the assignee to serve a noti e
of contestation.
(3) The order shall be mad
assignee. the judg~ is of opinion
for contesting the claim.
(4) If the as ignor doe not make such an application the d~~:t;~n of
decision of th assig-n e shall, as again t hi m, be final and a.'iSi~ne
conclusive. ~~<~1. be
(5) If upon the application the claimant on nts in writing ~ e ision or
tl . d' d 'd h . Judge 011le JU ge may, In a summary manner, eCI e t e quesllon val,idiL}' of
f th I'd' f hI' c1arrll.o e va I Ity ate c alln.
(.6) If an act~ol1 is brou~h t by the c1aima~t a~ainst he b~t:~~?gn"t~~n
assIgnee the assignor may lilt rvene at the trial, eIther per- at Lrial of
sonally or by counsel, for the purpo e of calling and examining ""ti II.
or cross-que tioning witn ses. R. .0. 1927, c. 162, . 27.
2044 Ch:Jp. 179. ,\SSIr."'MENTS ,\NIl PI'/EFERES'CES. Se<". 28 (I).
nPt""lI.." "r 2K. (I) No properly Qr ;!l"J'l-t:: of all ('~talc as>;igllcd under
"~l~ill 0
til" 1'1"o,-;n<l, the pro\i!'iolls (If this 1\1;1 ~ltall tw l"\·1110\"l1.1 OUI of nlario
~r'~tl~~I~;~~t WilhOlIl the anlt-r of the judge, and the pruccl'ds of the sale
of allY such pr()plTt~· IJI" H"~l~, and all moneys received on
acnllllli of allY c~t;'ll' shalllJe lkIlU~ill'd by the ;Il'si,Cncc ill an
incorporall'(llJallk \\"ilhill ()lllario, allel :;hallnOI he withdrawn
or n.'ll1ovl'd without the order of the judge. except in pay-














..... hen (0 I..,
paid.
(2) An assig-ntx: or any persoll acting in his stead who
violates the provir.ions of this section shall incur a penalty
of $500.
(3) One-half of the pellally shall go to thc person Slung
therefor and the othcr half shall belong- to the estate.
(4) In dcfault of pa)'mcnt of the penalty and all costs
incurred in allY actioll or proceeding for the recovery thereof,
within the time limited by the judgmcnt. the court in which
the action is hrought. may ordcr that such assignee or person
Illay he illlpriwlIcd for any period not c:-.::cecding thirty days,
and such as;;i~nce or person shall be disqualified from acting
as assigncc of any estatc while such default continues. R.S.O.
1927. c. 162, s. 28.
2H. Upon the expiration of one month from the first meet-
ing of creditors, or as soon as may bc thcreafter, and after-
wards from time to time at intervals of not more than three
months, the assignee shall preparc, and keep constantly acces-
sible to the creditors, accounts and statements of his doings
as such assig'nec, and of thc position of the cstatc. R.S.O.
1927, c. 162, s. 29.
30. The law of scI-off shall apply to all claims made againr.t
the estate, aml also \0 all actions illfUituted by the asr.ignee
for the recovcry of c!f'!)lS due to the assig'llor, in the s.1.mc
man ncr and to the same cxtent as if the assignor wcre plaintiff
or defendant, as tht· case may be. except ill so far as allY
claim for set-off shall be affccted hy the provisions of this or
any other Act re5pccting frauds or fraudulent preferences.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 162, s. 30.
a I. As larg-t' a dividcnd as call with safcty be paid shall
be paid hy cn'ry assigncc within twelvc months from the date
of the as.;;;iglll1lCllt, and carlier if required by the inspectors,
and thereaflPr a furl her dividend shall be paid every "ix
months. and more frequclltly if required by the inr.pcctors,
Ulllil the estalc is \\'oulld up and disposed of. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 162, s. :ll.
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32. 0 soon a a dividend sheet is prepared notice thereof :-101.'00 or
II b . I . d I h d' I' divld nctha e gIven y reg I tere tter to eac cr 1tor, en 0 II1g sheet.
an ab tract of I' ipts and di bur em nt , howing- what inter-
e t has b en receiv d y the a 'i~Jlee for money in hi· hand,
togeth I' with a cop of the dividend h ct, noting thcr n th
claims objected to, and tating wheth I' any re ervation has or
has n t b en made th I' for, and after th expiry of ight
day from the date of mailing uch notic , abstra t and divi-
dend heet, dividends on all claims not obje ted to within that
period shall be paid. R..0. 1927, c. 162, .32.
33.-(1) The a ign e may take 1IlC' pro cdinJ.:" authoriz d l1isLriouLinl:
by ection 32 of The Crediiors Relief Act lO b tak n by a:re~~~,~~in~'r~~
h riff, and in that ca se tion 32 alld 33 of that t hall iia~~'St"t.
apply mutatis nmtalldis to pro ding for th di tribution of C' 126.
money and d termination of claim uri ing und I' all a ign-
m ntmadeunderthi Act" ith he ub titutiollof"a i ne "
for .. sheriff It; but this section shall not relieve the as igne
from mailing to each cr ditor the ab tract and other informa-
lion required by sc tion 32 of this ct to be I'lt to crcditors
so far as the sam is n t c ntain d in the Ii t nt by him
under ection 32 of The Creditors Relief Act.
(2) A judge of the county or di triCl 'ourl of the county·.J"o what .
d·· h h' . . db' d Judge apph-or Istnct were lea 19nmenl J I' qUlrc to rcgl tere caLion to be
shall b the judge to \\ hom applications under thi ection made.
hall be made. R. .. 1927, c. 162, .33.
34. The a si n e hall re eive uch rcmun ration a shall Remunera-
be voted to him by the credi tors at any meeting called for the ~~~'i'r:t1~e.
purpo after th fir t divid nd sh et has been pI' pared, or
by the in pector , in ca the reditors fail to pro ide therefor,
u ject to revi \ by the judg upon complaint of th as ig-nee
or of any creditor. R. .0, 1927, c. 162, .34.
35. \\ h re th rl;mun ration of th as ignc ha not b ell Whel' I'I!"
fi d d . "4 I f h fi I d' 'd d h . 11lUl1cn,t,onxe un er ctlOn ,) r t na IVI ell tea 19ne no! fixed
may in ert in the final dividend she t, and retain < hi ~?,~~rc tho
remuncralion, a um not exc ecling fiv pCI' centum of thedividol1d,
ca h receipt, ubjccl 0 revi \V by th judge; bu t no applica-
tion by the a ig-ne lo review th aJlowanc hall len t 1'-
tained IInle the qu . t ion of his r('IllUIl ration has bc 11
brought hefon' a 1lH'l'tillg' o[ ('[(·<Iifors ('OJlllwtl'll! to c!t-cide
the salll(~ hdml' tl,(' pn'p:lralioll of Ill\' lill;)1 di\'ilklld ~11I'1'1.
R.S.O. 1')27. ('. I(l.~, s. .,S,
3G.-(I) ~hall Ilot make allY paynH'nl or l~e'IllIl.' ";1-
II . . lin" 01a owallC' to all 111:'P ctor b yond hi: actual and 11{'C sary inspeeln..~,
tra elling exp n ' ill and about hi duties a insp tor, ex epl
under th authority of a resolution of the cr ditor pass d at




















a meeting' regularly called, fixilll.: the amount thereof, and in
the notice calling the meeting- the fixillg of the remuneration
of the inspectors shall be specially mentioned as one of the
subjects to be brought before the meeting.
(2) All illsrector shall 1I0t be allowed morc than 54 a day
hesides actual travelling" CXpellses. R.S.O. 1927, c. 162, s. 36.
EXAlllKATION OF ASSIGl>:OR A1'\[) OTIlI~RS.
:.J7.~(1) Upon a resolution passed by a majority vote of
the creditors present or represented at a meeting of creditors
regularly called, or upon the written request of a majority
of the inspectors, or upon an order made by the judge, the
assignee may examine upon oath before a master, local
master, local registrar, judge of the county or district
court, special examiner, official referee or any other
person named in the order, the assignor or any person
who is or has been his agent, clerk, servant, officer
or employee of any kind. touching the estate and effects
of the assignor, and as to the property and means he had
when the earliest of his debts or liabilities existing at the date
of the assignment was incurred, and as to the property and
means he still has of discharging his debts and liabilities,
and as to the disposal he has made of any property since
contracting such debt or incurring such liability, and as to
any and what debts are owing to him, and the person examined
may be required by the assignee to produce upon such exami-
nation any property, book, document or paper in his custody,
power or con trol.
(2) Unless otherwise ordered the examination shall lake
place.in the county or district within which the person to be
examined resides.
(3) The rules and procedure of the Supreme Court as to
the examination of a judgment debtor, or any clerk or em-
ployee or former clerk or employee of a judJ.:'ment debtor,
shall. so far as Illay be, apply to an examination held under
subsection I. R.S.O. 1927, c. 162. s. 37.
as. Any person who has or is bclie\'ed or suspected to have
in his possession or power any book, document or paper of
<lny kind relatin).: in whole or in part to the assignor, his
dt,.dinj.:.s or prollt-·rty. and who rcfuliCs 0:" fails to produce the
~an1\" fur the inspt'ctioll of the assigm."t.·, within four days after
dellltlml ill writing hy lhl' assig-nec, lIIay by order of the judge
he l.'x~minl.'d before the judge or any of the officers mentioned
in seclion 3i touching su,h book, document or paper, and he
shall be suhject to the same consequences, in the case of
.40. ASS) ,N.\IE TS ANO l'nEFERE~ 10:.'. hal. 179. 20-1-7
n g-Icct to attend or refu al (0 disclose the maltN:' ill rl'.I1('('(
of which he rna b(' examined or tB mak(' SlIch produClion, <~
I' III nliollcd ill s('('ti n O. K. '.0. II)2i, '. 162. s. 8.
:.c9. If the assi~lIor do's 1I0t all'lId for l'.xamillillioll alld When ign-
f .. or doc" nOLdo s not aile a. uffieient e.x u or not attendlllg or, If attend or
attending, h refuses to di cI his property or his tran - ~~ts~~~' to
action re p ting the a 111 , or doe not mak ati factory II1lcstioU".
an w I' r. p ting th sam, or if il app an~ from uch xarn-
ination that th a ign0r ha on al d or made away with hi.
property in ord I' to d f at I' d fraud hi I' ditor I' allY
of them, the judge may ord I' th a signor to b ornrnitted
to the common gaol of th county or district in whi h h
resides for any period not xceeding t\ Ive month. R..0.
1927, c. 162, s. 39.
40. Any person other than lh assignor liable to be exam- a~~~~:;~:
ined shall be subject to th same consequ nees, in ca e of ad"d pro-
. . llctlon 01
negJe t to attend or refusal to dIsclose the matters In respect books.
of which he may he examined or to make produ tion, as a wit-
ness in an action in th UpI' me ourt. R..0. 1927, c. 162,
s.40.
